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Stockholm  September 1X, 2006  

Expansion for eWork:  

Signs agreement with Länsförsäkringar and Accenture 
eWork have been trusted in delivering Länsförsäkringar with qualified IT Consultants. The 
agreement is regulated in an agreement that remains over three years  Länsförsäkringar is a big 
consultant buyer to eWork since a few years back.  

Now the consultants that already are on assignment at Länsförsäkringar will get the opportunity to be in 
eWorks consultancy pool and they will be offered the companies service and business contacts. 
Länsförsäkringar will through the agreement avoid lots of administration and work with handing all the 
consultants and invoicing. 

- We offer a solution which is good for all parties. The customer will get less work and don´t have to 
spend time looking for and administrate IT-Consultants. The Consultants will be offered a great network 
and customers that they otherwise could not work for. It is a win-win concept, says Helena Löfgren, Key 
Account Manager for Länsförsäkringar at eWork.  

eWork also signed agreement with Accenture which means that eWorks shall provide the company with 
IT competence during a year.  
 
eWork started 2000 and has grown very fast. More than 19000 consultants are in the network, which 
provide customers with right competence and qualified consultants finds projects. Right now 600 
consultants are on assignment through eWork, which is more than 30% growth this year. eWork have 
agreement with many large national and international companies. We have offices in Stockholm, 
Malmö/lund, Gothenburg, Jönköping, Copenhagen, Oslo, and Helsingfors. eWorks turnover will reach 
over 600 millions this year.  
 

More information contact:  
Claes Ruthberg, vd, eWork Scandinavia AB  
Tel: 08-50 60 55 05, mobiltelefon: 0703-74 64 75, E-post: claes.ruthberg@ework.se 
 
Sofie König, marknadsansvarig, eWork Scandinavia AB 
Tel: 08-50 60 55 00, mobiltelefon: 070-515 49 83, E-post: sofie.konig@ework.se 
 
 
eWork Scandinavia AB is a fast growing comapny with offices in the Nordic Area.. eWork have  48 employees and strong  och har starka och 
owners, Investment AB Öresund and Salénia. Among our customers are  TeliaSonera, OMX, Scania, Tele 2, IBM, Fortum, Ericsson, Tetra Pak, 
Posten och HP. www.ework.se 


